MVGA Board Meeting Notes
Dayton Country Club
October 9, 2001

Presidents Report - Dr. Phil Hughes (Absent - In Hilton Head)
- Skip Snow and Phil Hughes were inducted into the Dayton Amateur Hall of Fame
- The Golf Association has received two Boatwright Internships for 2002

Membership Report – Jerry Zwiesler (Absent - Church Fundraiser)
- A Private Club Round Table Discussion will occur on November 1 at DCC to address issues concerning golf in the Miami Valley, a public course Round Table will be added before the end of the year.
- Mercer County, Echo Hills & National Trails will be new members in 2002.
- A Course Member Fee was discussed and will be on the agenda for our next meeting.

Course Rating – Bob Rosencrans and Harry Murray (Both Present)
- Courses are being rated now. Harry noted that Mike O’Byran, Steve McKinney and Bill Brusman would like to attend the National Calibration Seminar
- Golf Association has received a Compaq iPAQ (Palm Pilot) to assist rating team

Handicap Report – Hugh Wall (Absent, Leg Surgery)
- Public League Proposal – Everyone was in agreement that this Feature be added to our services
- GHIN is issuing new software that will allow for easier upkeep and the plan is to add this new Software before next season.
- Our Internet Connections for our member clubs, which was part of our Original NetCaddy deal, (Spring of 00) was disconnected. They finally wised up and realized they did not need to be doing this for us.

Media Relations – Jim Finke Jr. (Absent Work Issue)
- A possible second magazine for our association may be in our future if we can secure to our Golf Guide based on amount of revenue we can develop through ad sales

Tournament Report – Dave Novotny (Absent)
- The City of Dayton Golf Events, that we have been running has cost us time and money. We will send a letter to the Golf Advisory Board, spelling out what it would take for us to continue running these events.
- Based on what occurs with the City of Dayton a possible Match Play Championship was discussed
- The Site of the Amateur Public Links for 2002 will be determined after we receive notification on how the city would like to proceed with our proposal for their events is 2002
- Ohio Am Qualifier – We may administer the Qualifying Round in our area, more to follow at a later date.
- Ohio Intra-State Team – We discussed adding captain selections to our team selection process.

Treasurer Report – Skip Snow (Present)
- Year to Date Budget, Enclosed

Also in Attendance: Steve Hannaford
Also Absent: Bob Eardley

Next Meeting: November 13th, 6pm at Dayton Country Club